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LOCATION AND ACCESS

The property is easily reached by the graveled 
Highway 801 which runs through the property about 2.5 km 
north of Highway 11, from a point about 30 km east of 
Beardmore, Ontario (Figs, l and 2).

It is located at Latitude 49*41' and Longitude 87*42' 
in Walters Twp., Ontario.

PROPERTY

The property consists of two contiquous claims 1122875 
(2 units) and 1122876 (4 units) in Walters Twp., Ontario, 
Claim Map G-171, District of Thunder Bay (Fig. 2). It is 5 07, 
owned by Frank Houghton and 50% by p. Lassila (See "Abstracts 
under "Supporting Data").
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PREVIOUS WORK

Remnants of old trenches (dating back to the 1930's) 
are still visible on the property. The results of this 
old trenching are not documented.

In 1984 M.F. Cowan completed a ground magnetic 
survey, along with prospecting, over the present property.

In 1987 Blue Falcon Mines Ltd. carried out magnetic 
and VLF EM surveys and mapping over the property area. 
Follow up work in areas of shearing, alteration, iron 
formation and the old trench locations was recommended 
but never completed.

In 1990 Frank Houghton, supported by OPAP funding, 
prospected part of the area and located gold enriched 
sheared carbonatized iron formation with replacement 
sulfides. This property was optioned by Freewest 
Resources Inc. in the fall of 1990.

During 1990 Freewest conducted backhoe stripping, 
power washing and extensive rocksaw cut channel sampling 
over an area about 120 m long by 20 m. to 50 m. wide 
(Map 1) which is underlain by strongly sheared ankerite 
carbonatized, partially hematitic, wacke-argillite 
oxide-facies altered iron formation, containing pyrite 
and arsenopyrite sulfide replacement. Anomalous gold 
values up to 9525 ppb. Au. were obtained from channel 
samples from both carbonatized ductile wacke shears and 
brittle-ductile quartz and quartz-carbonate veined 
shears.

The Freewest 1990 exploration work was almost 
entirely restricted to the large excavation which 
exposes the gold-bearing alteration zone (Map l and Fig 4)

In the winter of 1992 Freewest conducted a detailed 
VLF EM and magnetometer surveys over the property. The 
magnetic results outline two distinct parallel west- 
southwest trending magnetic iron formations underlying 
the present property area. No followup work was conducted
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During 1995 Lassila and Houghton conducted prospecting and 
hand stripping over the property area. Best assay, from 
20 samples, return 3415 ppb or 3.4 gr/t gold (Lassila, 1995).

The O.D.M. regional mapping results of Walters and 
Leduc Townships by W.O. Mackasey (1976 Geoscience 
Report 149) provides an overveiw of the geological and struct 
ural setting of the area containing the property.

WORK PROGRAM

The purpose of the program was to determine the potential 
for low grade open-pittable gold ore body associated the 
extensions off the gold-bearing alteration system exposed by 
the 1990 Freewest excavation.

A five stage work program was carried out over the property 
prospecting and handstripping, bulldozer stripping, power- 
washing, drilling and blasting, mapping and sampling trenches.

The work effort was concentrated on the areas along and 
flanking the two east-west trending iron formations which 
cross the property (Fig. 4). Bulldozer trenching near the 
south iron formation was conducted mainly east and west on 
strike from the alteration zone uncovered by Freewest in 1990. 
Six bulldozer strip trenches were also completed between 
14+OOW and 32+OOW along and close to the north iron formation 
(Map 1).

Power washing was conducted over the south zone trenches, 
but none over the north zone due to time and budget restric 
tions .

Following power washing, mineral zones of interest were
blasted and sampled. A total of 30 grab samples were taken
and assayed for gold by Swastika Laboratories Ltd.

The 1992 Freewest picket-line grid system was used for 
location control (Map 1).
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GEOLOGY AND MINERALIZATION

General Setting

The property lies within a sequence of clastic 
Archean metasediments with iron formation in the Name- 
waminikan Group, situated in the south part of the 
Beardmore-Geraldton volcanic-sedimentary belt.

Three subparallel major east-west trending struct 
ures (Paint Lake Fault, Watson Lake Fault and Blackwater 
Fault) cut through Namewaminikan Group of rocks. The 
Nissiamkikam Fault, a southlying subsiduary splay 
fault from the Watson Lake Fault, cuts east-west 
through the Highway 801 Property, immediately south of 
two parallel east-west trending iron formations (Figs. 
3 and 4). Gold-bearing mineralization is associated 
with these structures.

The Nissiamkikam Fault extends through the Highway 
801 Property eastward past the Soloman Pillars, past- 
producing gold mine (about A km east of the property). 
Both properties contain gold mineralization in a similar 
environment comprising shearing and pyrite and arseno 
pyrite replacement lenses in altered iron formation 
(Fig. 3).

Property Geology

The property contains three zones of apparent gold 
potential interest:

1) A 50m. wide carbonatized ferruginous, pryritic- 
arsenopyritic, ductile sheared gold-bearing 
alteration zone, partially exposed by Freewest 
trenching in 1990,

2) A magnetite banded iron formation flanking the 
southlying alteration zone,

3) A north magnetite banded (partially hematized) 
deformed iron formation and adjacent sheared 
rocks, about 70 m. north of and parallel to the 
south iron formation.
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The remainder of the property is underlain by a 
repetitious metasedimentary sequence of banded fine 
grained wacke sandstone, siltstone and lesser argillite. 
The argillites are nearly everywhere intensely foliated, 
whereas the coarser grain metasediments contain massive, 
foliated and, locally, schistose fabrics. The 1996 
bulldozer stripping and power washing also exposed 
foliated, intensely silicified, sericitic, pyritic, 
altered quartz-wacke sandstones which now have the comp 
osition of rhyolite (trenches 15+OOW, Plate 3: 14+OOW 
and 11+OOW, Plate 1).

Zones of Interest

l) Main Deformation-Alteration Zone:

The main deformation-alteration zone extends east- 
west through the large 1990 Freewest strip trench (Map 1).

For geology, mineralization, structure and previous 
assay sample results of this large stripped area the 
reader is referred to the Freewest Resources Inc. report 
(W. M. Atkins, 1993) where these aspects are discussed in 
detail.

About 60 m. west of the 1990 stripped zone, an 
old (1930's) mainly filled-in north-south trench was 
located in shallow overburden and outcrop. No signs of 
recent exploration were observed. In 1996, this are 
(Trench 14+OOW) was bulldozer stripped, power washed 
and blasted at several locations in a 10m. wide zone of 
intense silicification, foliation and sericitization of the 
metasediments. Numerous small (lcm.to 4 cm.) white 
quartz veinlets and bluish quartz seams, with li to 3% 
associated very fine pyrite, parallel the easterly striking 
steeply (80*-85*) southerly dipping metasediment of 
ryholitic composition (Plate 1).

A very similar rock (easterly extension of the above 
unit) is exposed at Trench 11-fOOW (Plate 1).
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The silicified zone was blasted at several locations 
in trench 14+OOW and at two locations in trench 11+OOW and 
sampled for assay.

The easterly extension of the alteration system was also 
tested by stripping and washing across section at 1+OOW to 
2+50W (Trenches 1+OOW and 2+OOW, Plate 2). Here a good cross- 
section exposure of washed outcrop shows a 15 m. wide zone of 
Iron Formation (2) lying about 20m north of the main carbon 
atized (ankerite) alteration system (1). The iron formation is 
composted of finely laminated maynetite interlayered with well 
bonded siltstone and sandstone of greywacke to quartz-wacke 
composition. A few bands up to 10 cm. thick contain magnetite, 
hematite and small lenses of jasper. These characteristics 
of this iron formation is also well exhibited at Trench 8+OOW, 
Plate 2.

At 2+OOW, and 1+OOW, just off the south edge of the iron 
formation, lies a foliated quartz veined, Slightly rusty, 
silicified, weakly auriferous (669 ppb Au), one to two metres 
wide metasediment section.

At trench 2+OOW across structure variations of the 
alteration system are clearly exhibited in washed outcrop. 
Immediately south of the iron formation the quartz veined 
siliceous metasandstone (described above) are followed 
southward by 15 m. of weakly banded greywacke and quartz- 
greywacke sandstone. Southward across the next 10 m. the 
wacke is increasingly silicified, foliated and lensy quartz 
veined. At 2+10W, 1+40S, a single 10 cm. hematitic band 
crosses east-west over a small blast pit. Immediately 
south lies an almost completely carbonatized (ankerite) 5 m. 
wide section of schistose metasediments which contact a south- 
lying 4 m. wide chloritic schistose metasediment section that 
contains numerous small "quartz-eye" lenses. Southward 
from this lie a few thin argillitic beds and well to weakly 
banded greywacke sandstone and siltstone.
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2) The Northlying Iron Formation and Deformation Zone:

The northlying iron formation and deformation zone 
trends east-northeast about 150m. north of the "main 
alteration and deformation zone". The 15 m. to 25m. wide 
magnetitic iron formation was strip trenched at several 
locations (16+OOW, 18+50W, 22+OOW, 26+50W, 31+50W). It is 
comprised of very thin CCi cm) sinuous magnetite beds 
within banded greywacke siltstone-sandstone. Some of 
the magnetite appears to have been altered to hematite 
and jasper which form 2 cm. to 10 cm. thick beds within 
variable combinations of magnetite hematite and jasper along 
strike .

On the south flank of the iron formation lies a 10 m. 
to 15 m. wide zone of silicified quartz-arkosic sandstone, 
weakly carbonatized with ankerite and containing minor quartz 
and quartz-carbonate veins with minor associated pyrite 
(trenches 15+OOW and 16+OOW). This zone was blasted open 
at 15+35W, 2+25N (trench 16+OOW) and several samples were 
taken for assay.

Assay Results;

The assay returns indicate rather spotty gold, ranging 
from several low values (less than 250ppb) to a few modestly 
encouraging gold values of 1474ppb, 607ppb, 960ppb, and 
669ppb Au. The 1474ppb value is from a 3cm. quartz vein in 
Trench 16+OOW; the 607ppb and 960ppb from siliceous sericitic 
quartz veined rock from blast pits in Trench 14+OOW: the 669 
Ppb from a silicified pyritic quartz veined zone in trench 
2+OOW.

Concl usion:

Although the alteration system carries gold enrichment, 
the sporodic occurrences of very modest gold values suggests 
that it is very unlikely that the system carries sufficient 
Sold quantity, within the property area, to become economically 
"ineable. /}
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Ontari 6no Mines
Declaration of Assessment Work 
Performed on Mining Land

Mining Act, Subsection 65(2) and 66(7). R.3,0

Transaction Number -J

..-..
Bsnierit ci:es Hesearih Inragirg

sect.on 65(2) and 65(3; of the Mining Act Jndor sector 8 of the Mining Act. 
sn*.ent work jnd cctfOSpcno wi;n (he ruining land holder. Guestion*. a&ouJ Ms 
em Development and Mines. 3rtf Floor, 933 Kamsey la*e Road. Sudbury,

42E12NE2014 2.20934 WALTERS g fJQ

Instructions: - ^or worn; performed on Crown Lands before recording a claim, use form 0240. 
- Please type cr print in ink. -*-

1. Recorded holder^) (Attach a list if necessary)
Kame

-^ --

209 B 4
,-n

r

tint*
L.

-.
.^timber

Fax Number 
i 
i __ ____^^^

2. Type of wor Jt performed: Check (V) and report on only ONE of the follcwing groups fer this declaration.

Geotechnical: prospecting, surveys, Physical: drilling stripping, Rehabiiitalion 
l work under section 18 (regs) trenching and associated assays

~ cJrHc 
Commodity

yjj C'l^j) f "rWTvwkieof e t 
' J ^ __ Work Claimed ^™ O O

C'stejWc* P'orn ft f4^) . To O^. /^*^7 2CXX) NTS Reference

(3ioballJosJliorangS^'sU',TiDaM(ii'j..S(lj)b!^j Tov.^$. |if.'Arts A/. / A^i^T- M in'rK} Oivtsion

^strict^^j^

Please remember to: cnlain a worK permit from the Ministry of Natural Resources as required;
- provide proper notice to surface rights holders befoJt- staling work,
- co.Tiplete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212:
- provit'e a map showing contiguous mining lands that are linked for assigning work;
- kiciudft two copitjs of your technicoi report.

' J. Pfir̂ on or coir.p^nies who prepared the technical report (Attach a list if necessary)
Q ; . j T eleo'Liy]*; Number

Name ~~" ~""/' " ' ^ ' Telephone NumUnr

Fax Number

Maniw " """ "' ' ' Tetephon!! Number

~.-~

V^^—^.^m...

CettifiCiHtian by Recorded Hplder or Ag*nt
l, _....___ fl' /~ o^J L fei.___ ____ . do hereby certify that l have personal Knowledse of the fads set forth in

r T .-int N^r4)

this Declaration of Assessment Work having caused the work lo be performed cr witnessed the same during or after its 
completion and. to the besl of my knowledge, the annexed report is true.
Siyrtftlui* of Flewd'SCl'bjoldgpir Agcrit

it's Address ^ M \ Telephone; JMumtjer i F?ix N'urnbor'.-.J2j*t-J4L2Ll. ' ^ " A ^^

RECEIVED
MAR O 2 2001

GEOSCIENCE A SSESSMEMT



5. Work to be recorded and distributed. Work can only !je assignee! to claims ths; are coatigjous (adjoininq) to the rnmir.g 
land where work was performed, at the time work was performed. A map showing the contiguous link must accompany ttvs
tew.

Minin
work 
minir 

cc-lt'n 
...N*fc

eg

*g

1

2

3 

4

5 

6

7

e

*

1C

11

12

13

14

tt

g C.'a/m Number. Or if 
.vas dona on othe* fel'giote 
g land, shmv in this 
n i/is locfltion ."".irriOer 
Jied en the claim f\af.

ra 78i:7

123*15*'.'

123*658

i /2ig ir
(f 3Z&-J6

Number of Claim 
Units. Fo' otter 
minirg iand. list 
hectares.

18 ha

12

2

2

i

i

1

L. . ^^.^r- l

" T" ""

1

Uulumii I otfils
ff

T Value of work 
performed on ttvs
cl&im or other 
mining land

526.325

Value of work 
applied to Ihis 
claim.

N/A 
i

0 j SIM. 000

S 3.592

*y O&

33o

r    ..........., . .......   
S 4.000
 j" "1-"" ~ 1-1 j 

/•&O t

4 3 i?

i

5*^D

-^U.'.li.t.i.!-' .ty
VaTye of work 
assigned to othe' 
mining claims

i

0
t           -- -~~

2 .209
1 /So

Bank. Val ̂ e i' work 

st a future date

S2.625

0

54,592

0 ft tL^t

. .L. — ..^ '

l, M , do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible under

subsection 7 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous claims or for app'ication to the claim 

when* the work was rtony.

Agent AJi'.ho.'i2ei in Writing Date
?S. "2001"~ 7 ~ •"•""••~

B. Instruction lor cutting back credits that are not approved.

Some ot the credit.-, claimed in this declaration may be cut back. Please check ( /) i n the boxes below to show hew you wish to 
priorili/.o thfS deletion ;it credit.7,:

jT' "i. Credits are to be cut Dack from the Sank first, followed by option 2 or 3 or 4 as indicated. 

^5t' 2 Credits are to be cu! back starting with the claims listed last, working backwards; or 

G 3. Credits are to be cut back equally over si! claims listed in this declaration; or 

D 4. Credits are to be cut back as prioritized on the attached appendix or as follows (describe):

Note, tf you have not indicated how your credits are to be deleted, credits will be cul b?.ck from the Bank first, 
followed by opiio'i number 2 if necessary.

For Office Uso Only 
keceived Slainp

K* l

Deemed Approved Date

Approved for ftecwdmp iiy Mining

Date Notification Sent

Total voluo of Credit Approved

RECEIVED

MAR O 2 2001

GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT 
OFFICE __



Ontario Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Transaction Number (office use)

L) -fi t fa

Personal information collected on this form is obtained under the authority of subsection 6(1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96. Under 
section 8 of the Mining Act, the Information Is a public record. This information will be used to review the assessment work and correspond with 
the mining land holder. Questions about this collection should be directed to the Chief Mining Recorder, Ministry of Northern Development and 
Mines, 6th Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury, Ontario, P3E 6B5.

Work Type

rfaspncA'iiu'
i S

?\~t* p,*, y 7l
1

Units of Work
Depending on the type of work, list the number 
of hours/days worked, metres of drilling, kilo 
metres of grid line, number of samples, etc.

2 J**, r 4- /Sfi/J^i 7

tit)

Associated Costs (e.g. supplies, mobilization and demobilization).

Transportation Costs f oo

Food and Lodging Costs

Cost PfrtUnit O 
ofvferk* jg
/S~O

i cO

fcb

Total Value of Assessment Work

09"3rt4

?OO

JbO

/od

SO

fffh.w

Calculations of Filing Discounts:

1. Work filed within two years of performance is claimed at 10007o of the above Total Value of Assessment Work.
2. If work is filed after two years and up to five years after performance, it can only be claimed at 5007o of the Total 

Value of Assessment Work. If this situation applies to your claims, use the calculation below:

TOTAL VALUE OF ASSESSMENT WORK x 0.50 - Total S value of worked claimed.

Note:
- Work older than 5 years is not eligible for credit.
- A recorded holder may be required to verify expenditures claimed in this statement of costs within 45 days of a 
request for verification and/or correction/clarification. If verification and/or correction/clarification is not made, the 
Minister may reject all or part of the assessment work submitted.

Certification verifying costs:

l, l *g? f f ^-. ^ ^  , do hereby certify, that the amounts shown are as accurate as may
(please print full name)

reasonably be determined and the costs were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands indicated on

h* l J -the accompanying Declaration of Work for 

to make this certification.
MAR O l 2001

GEOSCIENCE ASSEM

-e r
ate company position with signing authority)

l am authorized

ft-
0212 (02/96)

Date



Ministry of Ministere du
Northern Development Developpement du Nord
and Mines et des Mines Ontario

Geoscience Assessment Office 
933 Ramsey Lake Road

April 5, 2001 6th Floor
Sudbury, Ontario

PENTTI LASSILA P3E 6B5
68 ALBERY CRESCENT
AJAX, Ontario Telephone: (888) 415-9845
L1S-2Y3 Fax: (877)670-1555

Visit our website at: 
www.gov.on.ca/MNDM/MINES/LANDS/mlsmnpge.htm

Dear Sir or Madam: Submission Number: 2 .20934

Status 
Subject: Transaction Number(s): W0140.00059 Approval

We have reviewed your Assessment Work submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). The 
attached summary page(s) indicate the results of the review. WE RECOMMEND YOU READ THIS 
SUMMARY FOR THE DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR ASSESSMENT WORK.

If the status for a transaction is a 45 Day Notice, the summary will outline the reasons for the notice, and any 
steps you can take to remedy deficiencies. The 90-day deemed approval provision, subsection 6(7) of the 
Assessment Work Regulation, will no longer be in effect for assessment work which has received a 45 Day 
Notice. Allowable changes to your credit distribution can be made by contacting the Geoscience Assessment 
Office within this 45 Day period, otherwise assessment credit will be cut back and distributed as outlined in 
Section #6 of the Declaration of Assessment work form.

Please note any revisions must be submitted in DUPLICATE to the Geoscience Assessment Office, by the 
response date on the summary.

If you have any questions regarding this correspondence, please contact LUCILLE JEROME by e-mail at 
lucille.jerome@ndm.gov.on.ca or by telephone at (705) 670-5858.

Yours sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY
Lucille Jerome
Acting Supervisor, Geoscience Assessment Office
Mining Lands Section

Correspondence ID: 15836 

Copy for: Assessment Library



Work Report Assessment Results

Submission Number: 2 .20934 

Date Correspondence Sent: April 05, 2001 AssessorLUCILLE JEROME

Transaction 
Number

W0140.00059

Section:
9 Prospecting PROSP

First Claim 
Number

1122875

Township(s) l Area(s)

WALTERS

Status

Approval

Approval Date

April 04, 2001

Correspondence to:
Resident Geologist 
Thunder Bay, ON

Assessment Files Library 
Sudbury, ON

Recorded Holder(s) and/or Agent(s):
PENTTI LASSILA 
AJAX, Ontario

FRANKLIN ALFRED HOUGHTON 
BEARDMORE, Ontario

Page: 1

Correspondence ID: 15836
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